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ECZEMA From early child
hood until I was 
grown my family 
spent a fortune 

tiyingtocure me of this disease. I 
visited Hot Springs, and was treated 
by the best medical men, but was not 
benefited. FDOIUI When all 
thingshad ' failed I
determined to try S. S. S., and in 
four months was entirely cured. The 
terrible Eczema was gone, not a sign 
of it left; my general health built up, 
and I have never had any return of 
the disease.
1 have since 
recommended ___________________
S. S. S. to a number of friend» for »kin dis
ease». and have never 
cure. <

CHILDHOOD

THURSDAY OCTOBER 4, «394.

DORRIS' SHOE STRINGS.

I 

\
MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH _____
Fargo 
grand forks 
CROOKSTON

e never yet known a failure to 
GEO. W. IRWIN. Irwin. Pa.

Never fail« to cure, 
even after all other 
remedies have. Our 
Treatise on Blood and 
Skin Diseases mailed 

free to any address.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

SS Si

On Dorris' feet 
Are the smallest of twos.

But surely some elf 
Has enchanted her shoes.

For, wherever we go. 
Walk, row or ride.

In church or at tennis. 
Her shoes come untied.

At times it Is trying. 
But what can I do

When poor Dorris murmnrs, 
“Oh. bother that shoe!" 

So down I must flop 
In the dust and dirt

To tie up the shoe 
Of that dear little flirt.

These precious girl tyrants! 
We cannot rebel. 

For even their ribbons
Are filled with their spelL

Since old fashioned aprons 
No longer they use.

They tie a poor man 
To the strings of their shoes. 

—Vassar Miscellany.

THROUGH

WINNIPEG 
HELENA AND 
BUTT«.
TICKETS

Lytle Safe &. Lock Co.
MAN(JFAQtURIMS OF

FIRE and BURGLAR PROOF SAFES.

BAKERS’ BREAD.

------ TO-------
CHICAGO,

WASHINGTON, 
PHILADELPHIA,

NEW YORK
BOSTON 

AND ALL POINTS EAST A SOUTH.
For information, time cards, maps ana 

tickets, call on or write
A. D. CHARLTON,

AA»t. Gon. Pass. Agt., Portland, Oregon.
S. F. CaSS, Grant’s Pass,

Agent for southern Oregon.

THAVBLXaS "MAIO A MOT* O«‘Y.” 

lhÌB Great Railway System Con
nects at

Guaranteed to be STANDARD
IN EVERY PARTICULAR.

HIGHEST INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR FINISH, 
Bend for Catalogue and Price List to

The Lytle Safe & Lock Co.
CINCINNATI, O.

1ST. PAI L and OMAHA
Wiih ail transcontinental linen, giving 

direct and swift communica
tion to all

UNION
Er stern and Southern Points

AND IS Tilg

ONLY LINE RUNNING

ELECTRIC LIGHTED
| 'AMO -

STEAM HEATED
Vestibuled trains of Elegai t

SLEEPING,
PARLOR,

DINING

STABLES,
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

------AND —

BUFFE! CARS
WITH

FR£K RECLININC CHAIRS;
Making Its service second to nons in the 

• World.
Tlccnts are on sale at all promt tent rail

road ticket offlnes.
For further In tor mat ton ask the nearest 

road agent, or address
C. I. BODY, General Agert. 
J. W. CaSEY. Trav. Pass Agt..

PORI LAND.Are You Going East ?
If so he fire and see that your ticket 

reada via

CHICAGO,
ST. PAUL, 

MINNEAPOLIS
— »ND —

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
THIS IS TH*

GREAT SHORT LINE
BKTWMKN

DULUTH
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
A.nd all Points East and

South.
Their Magnlflcont Track, Peerless Vestibuled 

Dining and Sleeping Car Trains 
and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME”
Have given this road a national ^‘‘tatlon 
All clases ot passengers carried on t he 
billed trains without extracharge. ^Ipyour 
freight and travel over this .A?
tup-nte have ticketa. Call on W. Adams, Agt. 
N. »*. Hallway, or
W.H MEAD. F. t* SAVAGE,G* n Agent. Trav. h. and P. Afft.

>48 Wtunutfum Street, Portland. Oregon.

East and South

Orders for Hacks, Buggies and Hiding 
Horses promptly attended to.

deeding done at reasonable rate*. Beet of 
care will be used to prevent accidents, but 
will be responsible for none should they occur

W 111 refuse to do livery work on credit.

GEO. HINES, Prop.

¡STOCKTON, CAL.

Thorough instruction andpracti- 
cal Drill in all English Branches. A Com- 

ir.Dlete Business Course. Normal Training 
for Teachers’ Certificates a Specialty.
TWENTY YEARS’ SUCCESSFUL EXPERI

ENCE.

TIRMS OF TUITION
One Month, tn advance,,.. 
Trin-e Month», In advanue, 
Six Months, in advance.... 
One Year, In advance.......

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Shorthand, Typewriting and Telegraphy

Extra.

VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
VIA

SOUTHERN PACIFIC.
Express Trains Leave 1 ortland Daily- 

'■■th , I North, '
:15 r. «. Leave Portland 4rrl32l frSi’5’ 
;4, A. M. I Leave Mudford Leave 5:ik>A M. 
IK4 , a. *.l Arri re 9su> Francis JO Le*vwl Iwr.Jj

Above trains atop at all stations C«“1 
Portland to Alba"" -lcluaive; also tangent, 
Saed H. Halsej. Harrisburg.
«on Oily, Irving. Eugene and all stations 
from Roseburg t<> Ashland inclusive.

ROSEBURG MAIL DAILY:_______
LKAVK: ___________ ARRIVE:____________

Portland..........6:39 A. «.(Roseburg....5:5UP. M.
Rttaeburg tum) a mJ Port laud LUP.m.

1

S:3U a.m. Roseburg
___ _  7:90 a. M.IPortland.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

FDLLMiN BOira SLEEPERS 
ANO SECOND CLASS SLEEPING CARS 

on all through Trains.
H'BAT BIO* lurinlOH, 

BKtlTKt'lrOKrLA.tDtCOn falli« 
_ St AILTHAINS DAILY (BXCyTj»CNOAy.J___  
3U a. M. Leave Portland Arrivei 5:35 F. M. 

I:1S r. n 'Arrlv» Corvaliia Le*vel ISk'P. M.
Al Albany and Corvadla connect with train 

of Oregon Pacifie Railroad.
PA1LT XXrK«8STIlAlM6(BXCKrr<PSDAV.)

LtO r. st. Leave Portland ArriveiWSa. m 
T.» r. u.iArrive McMinnville Leavei k»rii

THROUGH TICKETS
To all pointe in the Eastern States. Canada 

and Europe can be obtained at lowest rat.« 
from W. V. Lippincott, Agent, Medford.

R. KOEHLER, E. P. ROGERS,
‘•“•'ager. Aet. G. P. A P-Ag t.

Portland. Or.

A Few Facts About a Somewhat Familiar 
Article of Food.

Style« change in bread, as in every
thing else, and shapes that were more 
or less familiar 1C years ago are now 
not made at all. Every baker tries to 
have something distinctive about his 
output, and almost every baker thinks 
his bread is the best. So everybody who 
buys bakers’ bread knows there is really 
a great difference in it in appearance ana 
in taste. The housewife makes wheat 
bread of one kind of flour; the baker 
make« it generally of three—two brands 
of spring wheat flour and one of winter 
wheat, mixed, with the result of mak
ing a finer, whiter, smoother loaf. Bak
ers do not all agree as to the exact pro
portions in which these flours should be 
mixed.

Graham flour is made of the entire 
grain of the wheat ground up together; 
gluten flour of that part of the wheat 
grain which contains the gluten. Rye 
graham flour is made of the entire grain 
of the rye; the rye flour used in the or
dinary rye bread is usually mixed with 
wheat flour in proportions varying from 
a little wheat up to half wheat. Of the 
bread sold in American bakeries about 
85 per cent is wheat, the remaining 15 
per cent being divided about equally 
among graham, rye and gluten. In Ger
man bakeries the proportion of rye 
bread sold is very much greater.

Bakers are all the time getting up 
new shapes in bread, and there can 
scarcely be said to be any absolutely 
standard form, though there are some 
that are practically so—the oblong, the 
round, the long, round, French Btick, 
Vienna stick and Vienna loaf. There 
are now about 15 shapes that are more 
or less commonly sold. And these breads 
are made of about as many different 
kinds of dough. For instance, there is 
a New England dough, a Vienna dough, 
and so on, each being composed of a 
different blend of materials and mixed 
and handled differently.

Perhaps as nearly standard as any of 
these shape's ii Che one known as N
England. This is an oblong loaf with 
square comers. Almost all of these 
breads are mode in different sizes. 
New England is made in at least 
which are sold at 5 cents, 8 cents, 10 
cents, 25 cents and 30 cents. Usually 
the 30 cent loaf is made to weigh a 
trifle more than three 10 cent loaves 
would weigh. The smallest sized New 
England loaf is the one most sold, as 
is the case with all breads made in 
sizes, but the 8 cent and 10 cent loaves 
are in large demand, and there is a 
steady sale for the loaves at 25 and 80 
cents. The larger of the two big loaves 
is sometimes cut in two and sold in 
halves. The big loaves are sold to 
boarding houses and to private families 
also. Some folks like a crust, and some 
like the inside. The big loaves are es
pecially desirable for those who like the 
inside. They have proportionately to 
weight less crust tnan the smaller 
loaves, and they can be so cut as to be 
served in almost any form that may be 
desired, with crust or without

Breads for hotels and restaurants are 
generally made in speoial shapes. They 
use a shape corresponding to New Eng
land, and many restaurants that don’t 
want so much crust take a bread that is 
made in loaves about 18 inches in 
length, and not very wide, baked not 
separately, but laid close together, so 
that the loaves have crust on the ends 
only. Some hotels buy this kind of 
bread, but hotels generally use more 
French bread and Vienna sticks. Tak
ing all the people together, old and 
young, it is probable that about three- 
quarters like their bread crusty.—New 
York Sun.

LEARNING THROUGH NECESSITY.

Chicago's Lesson Conned From the Coai 
Famine Caused by the Strike.

Under the old rule that “it’s an iL I 
wind that blows nobody good” the coal 5 
famine has taught Chicago at least one 
useful lesson.

Haven’t the residerts of this town 
observed that the skies have t>een clear
er cf late? Haven’t they taken notice of 
the fact that tho peaks of the tall build- i 
ings have not been so deeply clouded [ 
With banks of floating smoke, from 
which the black and sooty flakes fell on | 
the victims in the shaded streets? Wei- , 
coming the glad transformation, have 
thev asked themselves the reason for it?

In June, 1894, for the first time in 
years persons ascending the Masonic 
Temple or Auditorium tower were en- 
abledlto see on a working day the green 
clumps of Garfield park far to the west 
and the big, rambling building of Pack
ingtown at the stock yards, four miles 
to the southwest They were visible 
through a veil of smoke, it is true, but 
it was a veil and not a wall of foggy, 
impenetrable darkness. The same stacks 
that had coughed out volcanic columns 
of dense smoke now sent the faintest 
gray wreaths curling upward. It was 
like Sunday.

Had the factories been closed and the 
fires banked? Was there less demand for 
working power in the big buildings. 
No to both questions.

The fact was that coal had become 
very scarce and the price had increased. 
Every man who burned coal was having 
it fed into the fire boxes a mere spoon
ful at a time, so as to make the supply 
last as long as possible. In other words, 
he was getting almost perfect combus
tion, and consequently there was little, 
if any, smoke pouring out of the stack. 
He was getting the full value of his 
coal, and this, it might seem, would be 
a good thing for him to do whether or 
not there was a coal famine.
•'To some minds the late improvements 

in smoke consumers is proof positive 
that if furnaces were fed economically 
at all times the smoke would almost 
disappear. It is the reckless stoker who 
stuffs the furnace and then takes a long 
rest who causes most of the suffering. 
He did his duty when the coal famine 
began because his employer metaphoric
ally stood over him with a club to see 
that he wasted no fuel Then the smoke
stack reformed, as did its neighbors. 
Temporarily, at least, the horror was 
abated, and the prolonged strike of the 
miners did that much good.—Chicago 
Record.

THE SODA FOUNTAIN.

UNEXCELLED—^
Is the Portrait work turned out 

by the

WIRTH p?oto
The above name on a photo is a 

guarantee of superiority.
Photos from label to life size.
While in Medford call at our 

Studio and examine our work.
7th Street. Medford, Oregon.

AN EVERGREEN TREE I
WITHOUT COST

We will send you by mail post-paid one 
small evergreen tree adapted to your climate, 
r/ltb instructions tor planting and caring for 
it, together with our complete list ot Nursery 
stock, if you will cut out this advertisement, 
mark on it the name of this paper, and teli 
how many and what kind of trees and plants 
you would like to purchase, and when you 
wish to plant them.

We will quote you lower prices on the stock 
you want than have ever been offered you.

Write at once.
EVERGREEN NURSERIES, 

Evergreen, Door Co., Wis.

THE PLAT OF VALLEY VIEW ADDITION 
I to Jacksonville having been filed in the 

County Recorder’s office, those deairluir to 
purchase lots in ihis desirable locationcan do 
so by calllniron t ee undersitrneil at his office 
tn Jacksonville.

Perfect title guaranteed and sales made a 
favorable rates.

H. K. HANNA, Agent.

Stock Farm For Sale

THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS H1S8TOCK 
farm, sicnated on Evans creek, for sale at 

a very reasonable figure. There are two hun
dred of good land, 125 acres unde. cultivation, 
with 800 bea-ing fruit trees, and 80 acres sown 
to wheat, and there are also 30 acres of 
meadow. T.ie place has about 60acres ot pine 
and oak on it. There is a good frame house, 
and two barns and the usual outhouses on the 
place; also a good sprt ng of water at the house, 
while the place is otherwise well watered 
The outside range is also the beet. It can be 
bough' for $3,250.00. For further particular 
enqu re of

B. F. PFART, Near Central Point

FARM FOR SALE

The undersigned has for sale 
own lots in lsh’s addition to Medford, 

and also farming land adjoining and near to 
Medtord, Oregon. Fur further particular?ad
dress to Jacksonville poM-offlce or call on me 
at my residence on the Jacksonville-Medford 
wairon-road MRS. 8 E. 18H.

ROBT. C. SMITH.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Graat’s Pas«, Oregon.

Practices In all the courts. 
O#« In Bank Building, upstairs.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.MISCELLANEOUS.SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS.
Grain, Etc.

Wheat — Milling, H5^90c a ctl; shipping 
grades. «©»-2^

Barley — Feed. 75®8O. y ctl; new brew
ing. 87Ji©02tec; choice Chevalier, $1 2Tlv®l 8».

0AT8—Old crop—Off grades of feed.
«He f) ctl; good to choice, 02H; fancy,
»1 05©l 10; surprise. $1 12^01 ITU; milling. 
$1 10®l 15; gray. 85< (gyjl 00.

CORN - Large yellow. JI 224^1 ® V ctl; 
small do, JI 27^1 30; white, JI 30.

BEANS-Pea. >2 5ii®2 70 V ctl; pink, $1 43®
1 55; bayo. JI 75®1 90; small white. $2 5U®2 65; 
large do, $2 4O®2 50; butter, $1 75®2 10; Lima. 
$4 W?4 25; red, $2 00.

Seeds - Rape, l»t®2l4c f 1b; hemp, 3®4c; 
canary, 4c for imported; do California, nomi- 
nal; flaxseed, 3®3V<C; alhlfa. 10c for Utah; 
mustard. 2%iJ3c for yellow and :’4»c for brown.

Hay—Wheat, J8 0u®12 5i ion; wheat and 
oat, $7 50&11 50; stock. J5 oua« 5«: alfalfa. J7 00 
64» 00; barley, $6 00®» 50; dover. J» (*)®11 «0; 
oat, $7 00®11 06; compressed. 97 000.11 00.

Straw—50®6 k- y bale.
Hops—Nominally 8®4c « » for '93 and 6®8c 

for '94
Buckwheat—Nominal. 
Rye—New, 87!4®9i)c p ctl.
Dried Peas—Nominal.

Mill Proctueta.
Flour—Family extra, $3 25®3 35 W bbl; 

bakers’ extra, J3 13®3 25; supeiflne, $2 40®
2 60.

Bran Fi .m $13 50® 14 00 N ton for home 
product.

Middlings—From $16 0G®16 00 y ton. 
Ground Baxley—From $18 00®16 Ou p ton.
Feed Cornmeal- From $27 00®27 50 * ton 
Cracked Corn—From $2T Sosa» 00 p ton.
Oilcake Mkal $35 00 p ton from mill; Jeb 

biug i $37 50.
Cotton Seed M»al—>30 00 p ton.
Various—Cash prices for 10 tb sks: Cracked 

Wheat, 3)4c * t>; Rye Flour, 3Hc Bye Meal, 
3c; Buckwheat Flour, 5c; Oatmeal, 4lic®6c; 
Oat Groats, 5o; Hominy, Rice Flour.
7Ho; Farina, 4Hc; Pearl Barley, 4H®41.o; 
Split Pea, 5te»lWic: Rolled Oats, 5c; Buck 
wheat Groats, 8\$o; Graham Flour, 3c.

Vegetable®.
Onions—Yellow, 45$55c ctl.
Potatoes — From p otl in sks for

Early Reae; 4»®55c for river Burbanks and 70® 
80c for Salinas Burbanks; Sweets. 5®75c.

Various — Lima Beans. 4<®le p B; String 
Beans. 44®lc. Green Peppers. 25®35c p bx; 
Cucumbers, z5*4Ou; do for pickling $1 0011 50 
P 100 It'S for No. 1, and 25c®5<ic for No. 9; Bum
mer Squash, 25®85c p bx; Tomatoes, 15®25c 
for large bxs; Green Corn 35®50c p sk for 
com mon; do bay, 75c®$l 00 qi crate and 40550c 
for xs; Green Okra. V<ft6uc P bx; Egg Plant, 
25uAh: p bx; Cauliflower, 75®85c p doz; Cab
bage. 60®60c p ctl; Beets, 51« p sk; Turnips, 
fitt;; Carrots, 50c: Green Peas. I®li4c p !b.

Fruits and Nut».
Fkubh Fruits—Strawberries, $3 00®5 00 p 

ches1. Blackberries. $3 00®5 00. Raspberries, 
$0 00®8 00 Huckleberries, r®5c p tb

Grapes—Muscat, 25®5 V p bx; Rose of Peru, 
30®40c (fancy in orates. 50c); Black Hamburg 
and Malvolsie, 25®85c; Tokay, 50®65c.

Apples—40o®$l 30 p bx; plums, 3o®50c $ bx; 
prunes,40®0uc p bx; Bartlett pears, 7.x®>100 p 
bx; peaches, 15®3uc for bskts and 25®75c for 
bxs; crabapples, 25®40c.

Melons-Watermelons, J6 000.12 00 p 100; can 
teloupes. 50c®$l 00 p crate; Nutmeg Melons, 
25®40c p bx.

Figs—Black, 25®75c p bx; do white 35a; nec
tarines. red, 40®50c; do white, nominal.

Lemons—California, $2 00®3 50 p bx for fair 
to ohoioe; fancy Santa Barbara and Santa 
Paula, $4 50®5 00; Mexican limes, $7 00@8 00 
P case.

Various—Bananas, $1 50®2 50 p bunch ; pine
apples, $2 0i®3 50 p doz for Honolulu.

Dried Fruits—New crop—Apricots, 7»*® 
8te<: P 1b. Apples, evaporabid, 8®8^e; do tun 
dried, sliced, 5®5)4c; peaches, bleached. 6®7c.

Old crop-Pe-rs, otefttic for bleached halves; 
do qrs, 4te®5c: plums, pitted, 8®T>c; black figs, 
pressed, 3c; do impressed, 2c; do ungraded. 
2)934c; prunes, 4^®5c for graded and 3®5c 
for ungraded.

Raisins—Local prices,crop of 1194—California 
clusters, $1 25@1 50 p 1>k; do layers, 60c<J.$l <0; 
Muscatel, loose, bxa, $1 15®1 25; do ska. 2>4®3c 
tor No. 1 and 2>4®2H l’or No. 2; dried grapes. 
P ®>.

Nuts—Jobbing prioas: Almonds, softshella, 
9Q.10c p tb ; do papershell, 10®llc; do hardshell. 
5®8o: standard 7®*c.: walnnta, California. Bott- 
shell, 9®10o: do papershell, 9®10c: do hard 
shell, 5®6c; do No. 2, 4®4Hc; do Chile. T^itec; 
Brazil. 8010c; Filberts. 10011c: polished pe
cans, Texas, 8010c: pinenuts, Mexican, 12® 
lfie; peanut*. 5H08Hc; hickory, nominal; oo- 
ooanuta, $5 00@5 50 P 100.

Butter. Cheese and Honey.
Buttkh—Creamery, 29031c p • t>; fancy 

dairy. 28028c; good to choice. 22%®25c; cetn 
mon. >8®20o: pickled roll, 18H®.'lo; creamery 
in tnbs, 21023c; fiikins, 17019c.

Cheese—California, 7M09c p
Yeung America. ; Eastern. 1

Honey—Jobbing prices.
10011 Me P 1b; do dark to

Notice for Publication
Land Office at Roseburg. Or.,1

Sept. 10 1894 (

Notice is hereby given that the 
following-named settier has tiled notice of 

his intention to make Ünal proof in support 
of his claim, and that ra d proo’ will be made 
before J. K. Neil, county judge of Jackson 
county. Oregon, at Jacksonville, Oregon, on 
Saturday, October27. 1894, viz: Eiin rt Harn- 
in«»nd, on Homestead entry No. 5170. tor the 
WU of NE^t Ny^of NWV, 8 14,twp 33 3..K2 
W. He nanivs tne foUowiu 
his continuous resident*» 
of said land, via: Carl 
M«rt»n, Caivin Winninpi 
tin, all of Trail, Jacaso

! Hesses to prove 
h and cultivation 
syrman, Thomas 
and Ixiris Mar- 

.cKHo e only, Oregon. 
K. M. VK ATCH, Register.

Notice for Publication.

Woman’s Friend
So successful and

the effects of
Remedy ” upon

delightful have been

*• Mooie’s Revealed

the delicate ailment
ot womankind, that this wontlerlul 

Remedy has been called “ Woman’s 
Friend.”Moore’S RevealedRemedy

In a few doees snows womankind its
peculiar virtues for their ailments. Its 
effects are gentle, soothing andunifortn- 
ly successful.

Hundreds of testimonials from ladies

all over the Coast bear witness to its
success

Sold by all Druggiaif.

THE GENUINE

W. Smith Grubber and Slump Puller
Patents'date June 8,1869, May 28.1071, Angus« 
12,1871, July 16. 1872, May 29, 1888, August 10. 
1883, Januarv 22, 1884, April 15, 1884, May 21, 
1883, May 26, 1886. Aurust 3.1886. November fl. 
1886, March 31,1891. August 18,189], November 
28, 1893. March 13, 1894. Also patented in Can
ada. Other patents pending. These patente 
covers all terms of the machine.

Land Offick at Rosebuho, Ok.,1 
September 11, 1K94. i 

^OTICE 18 HEREBI GIVEN THAT THR 
11 tollowing-naiuen settler has filed notice ot 
his intention to make final proof in support 
ot his clatii,, ana that said proof will be made 
beloreJ.R. Neil, Counts Judge of Jackson 
County, Oregon, at aekuons ille, Jackson 
County, Oregon, Octol. , 1SV4, viz: Will-
itttn Douden, on homesi.a I entry No. 5HU2, t«»r 
theNWottheBEMandbHMof the 8Kfc. Sec 
2, Tp 36 8, It 3 W. He numes (he following 
witnesses to prove his continuous r< sideline 
upon and cultivation ot said lana, via: John 
■ >wen. of Wimer, Jackson County, Oregon; 
Robert L. Dungan, i ooinaa PanKey and 
Henry C. Klock of Gold Hill, Jackson County, 
Oregon.

R. M. VfcATCH. Register.

Notice for Publication
Land Ornes at Kosxburo. Os. i

Aug. 24, ISM. J

Notice is hereby given that the 
tollowing-nam.-d settler lias tiled notice or 

his intention to make final proof In supi>ort ot 
hia claim. and that arid t ol will be made be
fore the County Judge i Jacksou coui.'y. 
Oregon, at Jackaonvii <-, Oregon, ou Fri
day, Oct. 5. 1894. viz: Ao. rt Eaton on home
stead entry No.6895. for the NV41-4 ot Bee 26 
Two 37 S, H 3 W. He names the following 
witnesses to prove h a continuous residence 
upon and cultivation<>: —nd land, viz: jotin 
Blevenue, Frank Lunune, Ftauk Kashaff>-r 
and Edward HuLert.

K. M. V HATCH, Register.

Executrix’s Notice
In lb e matterot the eat ate of C. W. Taylor, 

deceased.

NO! ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
undersigned bas been appointed by the 

county court of Jackson county, Oregon, 
sitting in probate, executrix of the estate 
of C. W. Taylor, deceased.

All persons indebted to said estate are c- 
quested to settle the same immediately, and 
those haring claims against tlie estate -rill 
present them to me at ‘lagle Point, Jackson 
county, Oregon, with the proper vouchers at
tached, within six months from the first 
publication of this notice.

Dated Sept. 17, 1894.
MARY A. TAYLOR,

Executrix of the estate ot C. W. Taylor, 
deceased.

G. R. NEIL, Attorney.

Administrator’s Notice.
In the matter of the estate ot JamesHwtry 

Neat hammer, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned lias been appointed by the 

county court of Jackson county, Oregon, sit
ting in probate, administrator or the estate ot 
Jas. Henry Neathammer, deceased.

All persons indebted to said estate a re re
quested to settle the same immediately, and 
those having claims against the («state will 
Bresent them to meat mv place of business in 

ock Eoint. Jackson county, Oregon, with 
the proper vouchers, within sir months from 
the first publication of this notice.

Dated Sept. 27, 1894.
BEN J. HAYMOND,

Adrninfatrator of the estate of Jas. Henry 
Neathammer, deccaaud.

W. M. Colvig, Attorney.

Some of the Dangers of Using It as a (Gen
eral Prescription Counter.

“Nervousness is as much a fad as 
anything else, ” said Dr. Egbert Dixon 
of Buffalo, “and the modem soda water 
fountain has more to do with the in
crease of the mania than anything elBe. 
In days of old when soda water was first 
added to the .vares of the druggist it 
was dovoted entirely to satisfying the 
public taste for something cool, sweet 

resiling. Fruit sirups of a harm- 
ter were fizzled up to a prop- 

ot gaseous bubbling, and the 
e soda water fountain was

— * v
“Nowadays it is devoted to bromo«, 

nervines and lots of other things that 
are made from the deadliest sort ot 
drugs, while they are hung with signs 
inviting people to become their own 
physicians by trying some of the count
less nostrums which are alleged to cure 
anything from a headache to an ingrow
ing toe nail in an almost inconceivably 
small space of time. The tired out indi
vidual sees one of the nervine signs and 
mistakes his weariness for nervousness 
and straightway proceeds to doctor him
self with something, he knows not what, 
but which, on account of its powerful 
properties, braces him up and makes 
him feel bright

“The natural result follows. He takes 
some more of the soda water fountain 
stuff whenever he gets tired, and in a 
month or so his system is on the road tc 
general breaking up. Dragging one’s 
self at a soda fountain is dangerous, 
and, as 1 said in the beginning, nerv
ousness is largely a fad. If supposed 
sufferers from nervous attacks would 
only go out and split wood for half an 
hour, if men, or take a brisk walk, if 
women, and then take a bath and take 
a nap, there wouldn’t be 60 much heard 
of this silly rot about nervousness being 
our national disease.”—Washington 
"Star.

CHALLENGE
The GENUINE SMITH GRUBBER is 

absolutely the only Successful Machine for 
this purpose; $42.50; Write for Circulars. 
W. SMITH-* Co- MYSTIC. SOWA.

The 
five,

The Hair.
The roots of the hair are eaoh sup

plied with a bloodvessel of its own and 
with proper nerves, though the latter 
do not extend into tho hair itself. On 
the health of the roots of the hair the 
whole growth depends. On either side 
of the root and a little above it are two 
small glands, which secrete an oily sub
stance that gives glose to the hair, and 
the glands serve to protect the roots of 
the hair from becoming clogged with 
dust. Each separate hair is a hollow 
tube and through its length is conveyed 
the food essential to health and growth. 
—Pittsburg Dispatch.

What It Was.
“What is that gash on Pinder’s 

face?”
"Oh, that is a mark of respect”
"A mark of respect?”
"Yes, he’s got more respect now for 

the man that put it there than he had 
before. ”—Atlanta Constitution.

Gounod received his first instruction 
in ruusio from his mother, who was a 
distinguished pianist. He won the grand 
prize at the Paris conservatory when he 
was 21.

The average weight of 20,000 men 
and women weighed in Boston was: 
Men, 141 $9 pounds; women, 124)$ 
pounds.

The first agricultural instrument, the 
ancestor of both spade and pick, was a 
pointed stick.

Bank Isa’s Arnica Bairs.
The best salve In the world for Cuts, ¿rul

es, Sores, Uloers, Salt Rheum, Fever Bores, 
Tetters, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Coms 
and al! Skin Eruptions, and positive cure 
or Piles, or no pay required. It Is guaran
teed.

Ripans Tabule* move the bowel*.

Every machine made on the plan of the 
W. Smith Grub and Stump Puller witlioui 
authority lrum W. Smith, is an imitation 
and infringement, on our machines^ VVc wi)L 
prosecute every man who in^kes, uses or aejw 
any imitation ot the W. Smith machine*;in 
any form. Buy no grub or stump-puli'; r ol 
this form, unlesa the name of W. Smith is 
cast on the machine.

For further information a'id cute showing 
latest improved forms, write W. Smith & Co.. 
Mystic, Iowa, and enclose 5-cent stamp lot 
catalogue

:

) for flats; 
>tern. llM®19c.

_ Comb, clear white, 
10©lB4c V lb: do dark to light, nominal; water 
white, extraotod. 6*4<f$7o; light amber do, 649; 
dark amber do.

BkbswaX—244525c V 1h
Poultry and Eggs.

Poultry—Hens. 44 I) 00 * do»; broilers. 
J2 OiKfiJi 00: fryers, »3 1» ®4 00; roosters. $4 (B 
tfl 00 for young; do old. S4 00^4 50: guess, 
|1 25^11 50 W pair: ducks. $4 00Q5 50 * dot; 
turkeys, alive. 12(^14c y ft: pigeons, $1 2151 50 
V dot for young and fl 50(^1 75 for old.

Ego»—California. 18^2Sc fl <te (W fair U 
ohetoe; fancy ranch. with some »s
lscted selling at 3Zte<-; Eastern. 2Uft25o.

Another Calamity Straw.
Many people are considerably agitated 

over a mysterious circumstance which is 
thought to indicate disaster. It is the 
appearance of the letter B plainly im
pressed upon blades of oats growing in 
fields. Acres and acres in all parts of 
the county have been found to be thus 
curiously marked. It is claimed that 
the only other times the letter was ever 
found on oats in this manner was just 
before the war of 1812 and the late civil 
war, and that the B stands for “blood
shed,” which may now be looked for 
again. Eaoh blade is marked, the let
ter, about half an inch long, being, as 
it seems, pressed into the leaf and dis
cernible on the other Bids.—Peru (Ind.) 
Dispatch.

A Warm Weather Drink.
Here is a recipe for soda water pow

ders, which are considered excellent for 
allaying thirst in warm weather. Have 
put in blue paper 30 grains of carbonate 
of soda, in white paper 25 grains of tar
taric acid. Dissolve the soda powder in 
half a glass of water and stir into it the 
acid and drink while effervescing. If 
you desire sirup, make it out of sugar 
boiled in water and flavor as you like. 
Dissolve the soda in the sirup.—Wash
ington Star.

Evil.
Evil is evil because it is unnatural. 

A vine which should bear olive berries 
—an eye to which blue seems yellow— 
would be diseased. An unnatural moth
er, an unnatural sou, an unnatural act, 
aré the strongest terms of condemn*- 
tiou.—F- W. Robertson.

Snow fell in the hills west of Carson, 
Nev., a few days ago.

The pope has sutamoned Mgr. Quist, 
the spiritual adviser of the late Count 
of Paris, to the Vatican for the purpose 
of imparting to him instructions in re
gard to the royalists.

Houston Smith of Fremont, O., has 
begun suit for $10,000 damages against 
the members of the family of the late 
ex-President R. B. Hayes. The plaintiff 
claims that his wife received permanent 
injuries in a runaway caused by a dog 
owned, boarded and harbored by the 
Hayes family.

Leo XIII is engaged in preparing an 
encyclical letter in which he will de
clare that the apostolic delegation in 
Washington is independent of the prop
aganda and under tne direct control of 
the people. His holiness’ object in the 
measure is to strengthen the authority 
of Mgr. Satolli. In the same encyclical, 
which will appear about Christmas, his 
holiness praises the Catholic university 
at Washington.

There are rumors that St. Augustine 
(Fla.) has suffered great damage by the 
West India hurricane. Other parts of 
Florida, cut off by the destruction to 
wires, cannot be heard from, but a be
lief is growing that the damage will be 
found to have been heavy.

Judge George Denny was unanimously 
nominated by the Republicans of the 
Ashland district in Kentucky to oppose 
Owens in the race for congress.

After having voted in Santa Clara 
county for 32 years, Antonio Corento, a 
native of Italy, will lie barred this year 
and until he complies with the regular 
requirements regarding naturalization. 
It has just been discovered that he regis
tered in 1862 “by naturalization of 
father, ” but according to his own testi
mony his father has never been in this 
country.

The United States grand jury at San 
Francisco has returned 40 indictments 
against Sacramento, Red Bluff, Duns
muir and Oakland strikers.

MONEY

SAVE'<
ABSOLUTELY 

The Best 
SEWING * 

MACHINE

MAP. Bl
WE OR OCR DEALERS ean sell 

you marhlne« cheaper limn you ean 
get elsewhere, Tlie NEW HOME is 
our best, but we make cheaper kinds, 
the CLIMAX and IDEAL for $25.00 
and up. Call ou our agent or write 
us. We want your trade, and if 
prices, terms and square dealing will 
win, we will have It. We challenge 
the world to produce a BETTER 
$50.00 Sewing Machine for $50.00 
than the NEW HOME, or a better 
$30.00 Sewing Machine for $30."“ 
than the CLIMAX, or abetter $25 
Machine for $25.00 than the IDE! 
which you ean buy froi

$30.00 Sewing Machine for $30.00 
than the CLIMAX, or a better $25.00 
Machine for $25.00 than the IDEAL, 
which you can buy from ua or our 
Agent*.

THENEWHOMESEWIHGMACHIIECO.
Orangk, Mars. Boston, Mass. 28 Union Squabz, N. Y. 

Chicago, III. St. Ixhm, Mo. Dallas, Tkxas.
San Francesco, Cal. Atlanta, Ga-

FOR SALE B*

The New Home rewire Kachine Co.
275 Market St., Han Francisco. Calif.

Sheriffs Sale.
In the Circuit Court of th“ State of Oregon 

lor the County of Jackson.
Sterling C. Minnick, Plaintiff,

vs.
Edward Hendricks, Nellie Hen

dricks, William Ray. assignee 
of the estate of Edward Hen
driks, for the benefit of cred
itors, and Jackson county, Or
egon, Def endanta. __ _______ J..............

When Baby waa siuk, we gave her Castoria. 
When »he was e Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When «he became Mi«, she clung to Castoria.
When she ha 1 Children, she gave them Castoria

Where to Go-
No better house can be found inNo better house can be found in Port- 

and than the new Esmond hotel, con, 
ducted on the American or European plan 
with reasonable prices for al . Try it

“A Friend in Need ib a Friend Indeed.’
A friend advised me to try Ely’s Cream 

Balm and after using it six weeks I believe 
myself cured of catarrh. It Is a most valu« 
able remedy.—Joseph Stewart, 634 Grand 
Avenue, Brooklyn , N. Y.

My sen was afflicted with catarrh ; I in 
dneed him to try Ely’s Cream Balm and the 
disagreeable catarrhal smell all left him. 
He appears as well as any one.—J. C. Olm
stead, Arcola, Ill.

Price of Cream Balm is fifty cents.

BY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION AND 
order of sail*, issued out of and under tlie 

seal ot the Circuit Oiurtof the State of Ore
gon for Jackson Counts7, dated the 18th day ot 
September, 1894, in favor of 8. C. Minn ck. 
Plaintiff, and mra’nst the abov»*-nnmed 
Defendants, for thesurn of $565.00, with Inter- 

! est thereon from the 20th day ot Auirust, 1894,
at the rale of 10 p<*»- cent, per annum, and 
t he further sunt of $75.00 attorney fees, and 

I the costs and disbu-sements ol and upon this 
writ, and to in? directed,commanding me to 

' make sale of the following described property: 
[ And by virtu»- of said execution 1 have duly 
levied upon said property, to-wit:

Lots four,(4) live (5) and six (6) in s< ction »>, 
township 38 south, of ranjrc three west, and 

i the of the SEji of section 25 in township 
. 38 south, of range lour wefii of th<* Willamette 
i Meridian, In Jackson county, Oregon; con- 
| taining 149.48 acres. In accordance wth the 
■ provisions of said decree, 1 will on

Saturday, October 27, 1894,

at 2 o'clock P. M.. at the front door of <hc 
Court House, in Jacksonville. Oregon, sell at 
public auction to the highest bidder lor cash, 
all the right, title ano interest ol tin* above- 
named defendants tn and to the above-je- 
acribed property. R PATTEhw>N.

Sheriff of Jackson County, Oregon. 
Dated September ‘¿0, 1894.

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder
World’s Fair Highest Award.

’Charles A. Baldwin & Co./
; BANKERS, .
’ 4« AND 42 WALL STREET, < ' 

NEW YORK. '
Accounts of Banks and Bankers received.

■ on favorable terms.
Bonds and Investment Securities. < 

I on Application.
A CORBESCONDKNCB SOLICITED. ' (

I

I

I
I

«

} Bonds and investmeni
Dail) Financial Letter Mailed

_____ .mourir cm

Sheriff’s Sale.
In the Circijut Court of th? State of Ur/ uon» 

*or Jackson (k>uity, .
Charles Nickell. Plaintiff,

vs.
F. M. Fredcnburg, Defendant.

By virtue of ax execution and or-- 
der of sale issued out of and under the seal 

of the circuit court of t in 
Jackson county, and to 
the 17th day of Septeint 
cree rendered in said com 
September, 1894, in lav i 
plaintiff and agains 
• endant, lor the sum 
at 10 per cent, per annu .__ ______________
sum of attorney f» • »; also for the surni 
of $27.14 and plaintiff’- « >ste and disburR“- 
iiientsiii this action an the costs of and 
upon this writ, commanding me to make 
sale of the following d< ribed property, to- 
wit:

Lots 1 and 2and the Fl l 4 of SE1-4 of section 
15, township;J6 s, r 3 w, .Ihcksoii county, Ore
gon, and being 93 acres more or li!gB;aU of said 
land lying und being in Jackson county., 
Oreg« >n.

1 have levied upon and will offer for sale oi
Saturday, Novembei 3, 1894,

at 2 o'clock p. in.. Ht the front door of Un
Court House in Jackionville, Oregon, at 
public, auction to the to orient bidder for caah, 
according to the proviMOua of Bald decree, 
the ubovc-describcd property.

S. 1’ATrEKBON, 
Sheriff of Jackson Co., O-. 

By A 8. BarueB, D puty. 
Dated Heptember 22.1394

strte of Oregon for
■ directed, dated 

**94, upon a de-- 
j the 8th day of

• rhe above-named, 
n o aforesaid de- 

with interest 
, ,nd for the further-

Administrator’s Sale of Real 
Property.

Ln the County Court or’n. State of Oregon, 
tor the County of Jack5.Ill, Hitting loi tho 
traiiHaetion of probate u itteaa.

in the matter of the estate of Hiuke! Amy, 
deceaw -i.

Notice is hereby c ven ti’at the 
iindcrslgned, a« ail in 1 rust rat or or theintale 

of liaHkel Amy. deceased, t>> vlrtueof ail or
der and licidise of the above-entitled court, 
in the above-entitled matter, dated June 17. 
1893, will oa

Monday, October 15, 1894,
it It o’clock a. k. ofsai day, proceed to sell 
it public ¿.-die on the pr« miaes In Central Point 
precinct, .Jackson Couniy. Oregon, the follow
ing described real prop rt/ beionirinjr to bald 
estate; or so much th* reol aa may be necessa
ry to pay the debts ot the estate, to-w.t: 
First—The 8WM of bee 3, Twp 37 6, K 2 W,con- 

taininir 160 acre***.
Second The N'VM of 8<c 3, Twp 37 8, K 2 W. 

bemir Hie ¡and and premises now occupied 
by Frank Bl. Amy, coutaining 164.25 acres.

Third—A strip of land 8 chs wide and 40 c!is. 
iong, lying along and adjoining the west 
side ol Mie NWty of Sec 3, being in the* NE U 
of See 4, Twp 37 8, R2 W, containing 32.88^ 
acres.
NoTR.-A.il of the above-described land its 

known as the George W.C<M‘ks«*y land, sold 
by him to Haskel Amz in hia lifetime. 
Ff.urth-The o| SLfc of Sec 3,Twp 37 8. R

2 W,containing 80 acre*, on which ia the res
idence proueriy of the family of aaid ae- 
ouased.

*’;J’h~Al! the unsold portions of the EU of 
8(*c 3, being that portion not included 

within the town limits of C« ntral Point in 
Twp 37 8. R 2 W,containing about 24 aerw. 
The land hist above-described w*ll be«old in 

lots to suit purchasers—from one acre up.
TERMS OF SALE.

One-half cash down at time of sale, balance 
in one year, with iuteiest at io per ceut. per 
annum, deferred payments to be secured, or 
ad cash, at option of the purchaser.

ALSO
By virtue of an order and license of said Coun
ty Court, daUxl Deoember 5, J «M3, I will sell at 
private sale, according to law in such case 
made and .provided, the following dr«*rilied 
i °al prop« rty belonging to said estate. ON DE
MAND, MADE TO ME AT ANY TIME, to- 
wit: .’he undivided one-half Interest with O 
Harbaugu in the following lotsand blinks in 
Amy and Harbaugh's addition to Central Point;
Lots No. 1 t«» No. 6, inclusive, ir. 

4 “ “ u
I “
i “
1 “
1 -
1 “
1 “

block No. f
3

‘K 5
M « M J

9. “ ••
12,
5, ** *•
8, “ “

12,
6, “
6, “

terms of sale.
o-half caah down at time of aale, balance’ ---- .«> wmvm suit", i>uitm<*v

in one year with interest Rt 10 per cent per 
annum, deferred uavmpnjw . St Iks. a/wiovjul ws.annum, deferred payments fo be »«cured, or 
all caah. at option of the purchaser. On con- 
nrination of the sales by the County Court 
aiortwaid, and the full payment of the pur- 

d<*<*daof eocveyance 
will be executed to the purchaaere.

SILAS I DAY 
AdminisIraLir of the <wtate of Haskel Amy. deceased.

P“.' “4VUIO lU lit; 
all cash, at opt. or. of the pure lisser n r imi 11 >... IL.. —— i _ .

ÎHIS PAPER™7“™"0?
6ÍSt^K5.4,,Tírtto‘n8 'NÉWYORÍL


